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RAILROAD MEN GET EXCITED!'"
I l

Thought the St Louli d Sn Ftano'soo Lin

Was Slashing RtUi.

OMAHA-TFXA- S TARIFFS TO BE LOWERED STREET REPAIRS UNDER WAY

Itnllrnnil riiiniiiltmliinrr Hntiiec
1'rrlitlit H I'iioUIiik lliiuxr Pro-

duct from 'IViirlnnii In
Trui I'lilnt.

Hy reason of a t arbitrary rullriK

I

t t
.

. . , , .......
adopted l,y tno raliroa-- i ctimmiu...-- .

SUlepnth ptrl , ,..,
Tniim on Hacking hnum produrti i . .,., .. ,., .i.t. HHf liwiuumiiun' mill i;u iu ,i
Omaha to havo taken a do ucd a fpw (,
tumble. Heretofore rate per . , . . .

decided "' Mumaugn t.ppnM to , -- Sc ,n crcam(l( rC(ls,il
h"t Z rnS o houe produc.H of tMa1 black nnd all colors, cloths In plaids nnd

Points ould be .nipcmoii. This treatment never pIa(n 0Il BnIo n5o
uJiuU foro bccn alM 10 a mnUn of brondcloth, silkr effecllve May 17

Th ?. ?..n i 11 th0 !in'1 wool mixtures. orth and $3.00 yard,
Vr 19 com rcn,k'ra lhe moro smooth ani1 frc" In t.ot.eiyard.

blnallnn of the two rates makes larm
operative, dating from today, C4 cents per
100 pounds, a relucllon of 12 centH per 100

pounds from tho former ftt.
OHlclal announcement of new rato was

first mailo by the 'Frisco lino, which operates
from Kansan City south Into Texas. Re-

ceipt of tho 'Frisco's new tariff caused

borne consternation In local railroad circled,
particularly with tho freight olllclals of tho
lltirllngtnn, Mlmourl Taclflo and Hock
Islaud. hlch are competltlvo with the
'Frlsro lino for Texas shrpment. f)n llrst

It believed that tho 'Frisco lino
opening a rato war, in order to Increaso

Its business lu packing houso shipments,
hater tn tho day tho oIlk'lalH were reminded
of the uctlon taken by tho Texas rnllnad
commissioners, arbitrarily making a rato of

rents from and tho clouds
which had gathered threatening a rate war
botwrea tho 'Frisco anil other lines com-

pel It Ivo were swept away. Olllclals of

lines wero not prepared to state
what action their respective roads would

tako relative to tho matter. It Is probable

that tho rates via all lines from Omaha will

be reduced In conformity with the ruling of

tho Texas commlmioners, olrtougn an

nlllrlai of one of tho Interested lines pre-

dicted that it might precipitate a war be-

tween tho railroads nnd tho Texas

rni:n;iiT it.vri i;.stahi,h
( oiiiiii'llou Line SiinpeetiM) f OfTi-rlii- a

Iniluri-iiM'iit- In Shipper!.
For somo tlmo rumors have, been

tblck nnd f.'ist In railroad circles that freight
ratt'B were in a chaotic condition onco more.
Several weeks ngo tho prraldcnta of tho
western lines hold a conference In New
York, the result of which was tho distribu-
tion of Ironclad Instructions to all freight
olllclals advising under penalty los-

ing their positions not to cut published tar-

iffs nor offer Inducements to shippers In tho
of transportation or other emoluments.

Now. howover, freight officials privately ad-

mit that nro not In such condition as
to enablo to feel securo that a com-

peting lino Is not offering inducements to
shippers that must bo carefully lnvostlga;ed
nnd

That tho situation In the east on buslnoKB

destined to Omaha Is somowhat crltlcat was
admitted by a and Interested
freight ofllclal. Fifth-clas- s rates aro
tho ones that aro feeling to tho greatest ex-

tent tho effect of .the paring knlfo wielded
by tho ofllclalB of competing lines. Carload
lots of heavy wnro comprise tho bulk of
llfth-clns- s shipments nnd the cutting of rates
on such business Is moro general than on

first, second and third-clas- s shipments, tho
bulk of which are transported In less than
carload quantities. For tho month of April
tho Northwestern carried approximately 880

tons of llfth-cla- freight Into Omaha from
eastern points: tho Hurlingtnn &

Qulncy, 810 Chicago, Milwaukee & St
I'aul, "20 Hock Island, 200 tons; Ml

Pacific, 190 tons. Whether Lho excop.
tional showing mado tho lines heading
tho list was mado possible, by a, stroke of
good fortune In securing extra Inrge
ments or by reason of "inducements" fa
miliar to nil men Is a matter of
speculation In local railroad circles.

IT WAS .NOMi: OTIir.ll lit AMIS

llnrllnutoli'm rieiiernl I'iikhi'iiiht Ak.'iiI
.Never Unit mi "KmkIii'."

From Hurllngton headquarters recently a
largo number of postal cards, with reply
cards attached, the addrers of Con
oral Passenger Agent Francis, were ills- -

Irlbuted to names of prospective currants
In tho east, Inviting to make any In
quiry might desire concerning tho
now territory which tho Burlington Is open
ing In western Nebraska nnd eastern Wyom-
ing. One of these cards fell Into the
hands of a rurallst living at Ilumpston. la.
nnd tho name of "J. Francis," on the postal
card, set the recipient to thinking. He
called to mind the fact that ho had once
known a railroad bearing that name
and wrote Mr. Francis, to
moro of his Identity.

"1 was onco a railroad man myself,'
wrote the Iown farmer, "nnd fired n Pasln
ger Kngln for one Johny Francis, that was
about 4 yenrs Before tho Strlko I left tho
road 3 years Beforo the Strike and Have
heard nothing of Johny slnco PnSlbly yoiu
mny Bee tho same. I am going to tnke a
trip with n team through tho north nnd
west nny Maps or information about tho
country would boo very gladly received
would bee glad to correspond with you "

Inasmuch as Mr. Francis In all his rail-
road career never had experience as a pas-

senger engineer he was forced to write his
Humeston friend that It was evidently somo
other "Johny Frnnrls" whom he had known.

Mori- - KiiMirxloil Unto Announced,
The Illinois Central has authorized low

rato excursions from Omaha to tho sum-
mer nnd llshlng of Minnesota,
which will enablo tho overheated nnd over-
worked city 'man to hie himself to places
where pleasuro nnd solid comfort abound

summer heat becomes obnoxious.
7 to 10 exclusive, 18 nnd August

2, a rate of one fare, plus J2 for the round
trip, will bo effective front Omaha to St.
Paul, Minneapolis. Duluth and Superior,
with a return limit October 31. Special
excursion parties will be organized fer a
visit to Islo Hoynle, n charming retreat
In aic Superior, which Is reached via
steamer from Duluth.

.le (lory Di'iili'M Humor,
DENVER, Mny 17. President E. T

Jeffery of tho Donver d Rio Grande rail-
way pronounced absolutely without fcund.v
Hon thn Now York story printed here that

Is to succeed Georgo Coppel ns chair-
man of tho board of directors of the road
and that C. O. Underwood of tho Baltimore
&. Ohio Is to become general manager of
tho Hlo Grande.

Ilullmiy Villi' nnil l'eronnl.
Johu'C. Uonnell of Chicago, a Rock Island

ndvertislns man. in tne city.
District Pnssenger Agent W. II. Brill of

the Illinois is In Uncoln looking
after business.

Colonel Robinson of Chicago, the
western passenger ngent of tho
Southern l'aciuc, is visiting tno local ran
rond fraternity.

Cicnoral Freight Agents E. 11". Wood of
tho I'nlon Pacific nnd George II. Crosby of
thn nurllncrtnii have returned from CIiIc.iko.
where they attended u meeting of tho
western Ttuiik Line committee.

On ininunt the meeting of the re
publican state convention and tho mooting
or UU reiMUWiHWi nii'." ui ?uulu hiimhu

Hloux KnlU May nnil the railroad
linvit authorized a rato from all Houtu
nnlrnl i tiltltu lt milt fll t'O fnf till rOIIIIll
ttU. Tickets will wo on sule Mny 13 to 21 I

p, and rfturn limit wl b

,Mlnnt tlpnornl Krrlehl Aernt J H.
W.ltzill nt tin- - lllltmi Onlril hif-

fmm Hrt rxtcnrlr-r- t ltilnpji trip
through fViiormlo. I'tMh utiil Wyoming. H"
vNltrrj Inn nw iiKPtiilPB psinhllh(l Iv
the Illinois Ontrnl In tho prominent till'
of lhp thrrr n fi imrl teports litminrwj
In a floiirldhln rondltlon

llonril of I'nlillr WorUi MrtiilltiK t ti

Cltj'x mill MiiUltiK
TIn-i- I'nnNiililis

Thn Hoard of l'ublle Works In In the full
'prlrgtlme of lu activity niul lis men nnil
trains may bp In nil parts of
tho Hty. To the erntlflratlon 0f the Fifth
nnd Sixth ward, thp rer-'li- wotk on North
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Mimably tnoro durable. The Harbor Anphalt
company will begin paving Caw and Chicago
Htrei'tn from Sixteenth to Twenty-secon-

both of which arc now covered with utratu
of devayed cedar block?. The engineer's

has begun tho pavement of the In- -

temectlons at Fifteenth and Dodge and Fif
teenth and Papltol avenue. The expense
will be charged to tho Intowetlon fund.

"DeWltfs Little Karly Itlsers aro the
finest pills I ever used." D. J. Morro, Mill-broo- k,

Ala. Thoy quickly cure all liver and
bowel troubles.

AiiiiiiillU'eiiit'tllN,
Mr. N. C. doodwln nnd Miss Maxlno El

liott In their latest success, "When Wo
Wero Twonty-One.- " will fulfill their en
gagement tonight nt Boyd's theater. Few,
If nny. stars before the public today aro
held In grciter esteem by our theatergoers
and that the event will provo tho most
'brilliant of the reason l moro than evi-

denced by the inquiry for seats, which hnn
been the largtst In years. "When Wo Wero
Twenty-One- " is from the pen of H. V. Es-

mond, who has written a number of popu-
lar plays, but it remained for his latest ef
fort to score one of the meat brilliant suc- -

ccsstH In recent years. It received Its Initial
presentation during Mr. Goodwin's nnd Miss
Elliott's long run lu Now York, nnd It, suc
cess was so groat that Indefatigable efforts
were made to extend the New York run for
tho remainder of tho season. It Is a play
that Is gentle and refined. It is replete with
humor and tolls a story that Is original In
tho extreme.

Although this Ih tho closing week of the
season at the Crelghton-Orpheu- there Is no
"fall-dow- In tho nttrnctlons. In fact tho
bill Is ono of the very best offered this
senRan. All tho nets are up to tho usual
high standard maintained nt this popular
place of amusement. The star of the week
Is A. U Oullle, tho world renowned tenor,
who sings operatic selections tho finished
stylo that has always characterized his work.
Thero will bo a tnatlneo tomorrow afternoon.

An litrnl CIIiiiiiIi.
Tho first white man to set foot on Utah

Sllvcstre a
reacneu which best His

high,
is

balmy,
and by The mlRnCsa

of of the richest endowments
of nature. On the shores of the Salt
Lako for miles there-
from every direction tho climate of
climates found. cnnbln persons to
participate In scenic climatic at-

tractions and reach the famous
BATHING AND PLEASURE RESORTS of
Utah, UNION PACIFIC has mado a
rate to and LAKE ot
nno fnro for tho round trln. nlus from
Missouri rWer, be In effect 21, July
7 to 10, Inclusive, July 18 and 2.

Return limit, October 31, 1900.

City office, 1302 Farnam street.
Telephone 316.

Cool Minnesota
Via the "North-Wester- n Line,"

21, July 7 10 Inclusive,
July
to Paul. Minneapolis, Duluth,
Waseca Kasotn.
Ono fare plus $2.00.
Limit October 31.
Agents Omnha and Council Bluffs will sell

via "North-Wester- n Lino" at these
excursion rates.

dally trains. Tho Twin City Lim-
ited.

Tho City Express.
Model trains for travelers' convenience

and

In
Tho seashore mountain resorts of tho

will be attractive during tho
summer of 1900. Full about
how get there, expense of going, will
bo furnished free upon application to H. R.

A. O. P. agent, Pennsylvania Short
Lines, 218 South Clark street, Chicago.

Wllto ads. Sell cuts, Print anything.
Stonecypher, 1201 et. 1310.

Graphophones, phon&sraphs, gramophones,
Graphophono Co., 1615',, Farnam, Omaha.

n
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BOSTON STORE REMNANT SALE

From thi Newmtn Drfsmtklnp Stock and

New York Dreumaking Stock.

ALL ON SALE TODAY

Alio I tn runt of Mill Itriniiniil.i
Orunnillrx, l.niii. 1'frculrn, tiliiK

llllltlft, tilnlilK)
III the Iliin'inrnt.

AT 1C. 3',C fit', 6".jC AND S.4C.
AT I10ST0N STORK, OMAHA,

llmidri'ds of yards remuutiiH of cashmere
bright color?, covert and broadcloths,

cheviot, black nnd colored crepons, stena-(Unc- i,

In lengths from 1' I yards, all at a

contractor
lrMd pacing

roiorfii nll
ZZ Pavement.,

of"tSu A Mo

was

of
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man
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at
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In

In

$1.00.
Hemnants of high, exclusive costumes,

fine grenadines, silk lloral designs on cro-po-

brocaded velvets, Jetted nets, all on
salo at 1.00 yard.

HEMNANTS OF S1I.K.
Immense assortment of high class taf-

feta silk. In plain checks, strlpea
anil plaids, nll on sale nt 49c and ti9c yard.

Thousands of Bhort ends of silk, heavy
brocades, plnlds. checks and strlpea, go
according to length of remnant, at 10c, 13c
and 2"c for entire piece.

10.000 yards of remnants of nll kinds of
percale nt yard.

10.000 yards remnants of the French
percale, all go at S'e yard.

One big counter nll kinds fancy organ-
dies, lawns, etc., remnants, at ynrd.

One big counter long lengths of best grade,
lawns 3c ynrd.

Best grade print remnants, 4c yard.
Plain colored nnd black lawn remnants,

long lengths, 5o.
Long remnants of all kinds pique, Cc yd.
Bicycle and covert cloth in mill rem-nant- s,

ynrd.
Scotch gingham remnants. C'ic yard.
Corded glnghnm remnants, S'.fcc yard.

grado black honrlott.i sateen. 5c yd.
Cambric linings in remnants, lc yard.
And thousands of remnants In tho

basement,
BOSTON STOHE, OMAHA,

N. E. Cor. lGth and Douglas Sts.

Ton Yrnrn in urn.
Ton years ago today Albert Edholm. tho

Jeweler, at 107 North 16th street, began
business for himself nt the above loca-
tion. In 1S79 he finished his ns
Jeweler and diamond setter, nnd from 1854

to 1890 wns ns head salesman for
the firm of & Erlckson.
first branched out for himself he had hut
a few hundred dollars and com-

paratively no credit and tho obstacles to
overcome were many. Ills stock was small,
and then camo the depression In
business all ovor tho country, but with

that ho gradually Increased his busi-
ness, and now on his anniversary
tho gratifying conditions exist, ho hav-
ing ono of tho hnndsomest stores In thn

soil, Father Velee de Escalante, city nmi atoci ot K00ds, tho quality of
wno mo uiifeAT sAi.r uake. on Is the produced. mercantile
tho 23d dny of September, 177G, wrote in his rating Is ho discounting every dollar's
diary: "Hero tne ciimato so uencious, WOrth of goods ho buys. Mr. Edholm has
the air so that It is a pleasuro to nvpil n Omaha all his life, and today his
breathe by day night." cllranto Is so gratifying that there Is little
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Great

especially and fifty

Is To
these and
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colors,

3',4c
best
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8'4c
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Edholm When ho

capital

all
tenth

most

fear of his ever leaving here. His success
Is duo to the fact that he has splendid busi-
ness ability und Is honest and upright In all
his dealing.

Cnrd of ThnnltH.
Tho undersigned desire to express their

sincere and heartfelt thanks to tho riat-dcutsch- er

Vercln and singers, the noyat
Arcanum, Ornnlto lodge No. 4, K. of P., nnd
other friends, for their numerous kindnesses
and sympathy, tendered at tho loss of our
lato husband, fathor and brother, Henry
Kaiser. Mrs. Mnry Kaiser, Wllllom
Kaiser, Katlo Kaiser, Mr. and Mr3, Joe
Berger, Peter Kaiser.

75c
You certainly ought to ho able to figure

It out whnt wo mean when wo say It costs
only 75c, and It's the beat preparation on
the market today.
C nrter's Liver Pills 15c

It tidways' Relief
A lien's Foot Ease
M alted Milk 10c, 73c, $3.15

13 llert'H Tar Syrup 40c

K ndway's Pills 20c
S chaefer's Sarsaparllla C5o

K 40e
I rone Pennvrovnl Pills 1.00
1") uffy's Malt Whiskey S3"

N ostles Food 40c
K gyptl.m Lotus Cream 10c

Y ale's Frlutcura 75c

C nstorla 23c
1' nolo Sam's Tobacco Cure 50c
H ublfonm 2nc
13 ly's Cream Balm 40.

CUT PRICE
OunHtrun druggist.

Cor. inth nnil Chleano Sta.

(jj) THE HANDSOME BRIDE I

flMMw would appreciate as a wedddlng gift somo of our cut Bllk. Iy mi 's K'nsa nobby, tasty designs ranging from 1.50 up. A PWLmlmm 1 pretty dish $2.00 a nicer one for $3. Look for the name

LINDSAY, the Jeweler, LtfJ

I rtV u I BEM OTIIMCTW mi

u
Denver. Pueblo. Colorado l JUW .Mny 15th. Juno Sth.Springs nnd return .. f :.w u.uly after June 1.
Hot Springs, S. D. l .
and return. f 1S Mnj i5. Juno 6.
Olenwood Sprlncs I H "0. May 15, june 5
nnd return t jto.oi. nftlly after Juno 1.
St. Louis und t3 l0. May 15, 16, 17
return f and :.'.
Wushlnzton, D. C, J32.-J5-

. May iO
nnd return f and 20.
Detroit nnd j.'i.to. May IIrr'!r" '' nnd 22.
I'niimlelphu and I JW.7J. June II,return f 1.-

-,

and IB.

Berths. tUkets and full Information on renuest.
Tlekel Olllce, Burllnoton Station,

1 502 Farnam St. 1 0th and Mason Sts.
1 Tl. 2B0. Tel. 12a. f

137373: PIUDAY, AY

general

Costs Only

cnuacccD

1JLJP

EXCURSIONS.

yea ' ?

3

ii ni: itiuiM.

Wo ro L'li'iirliiK On! ll iirtilii nnil
IHorMurK In Hie .Hill. Department.
You should investigate, for bargains greet

you at every turn.
Tho greatest lot of silks of all kinds,

plain, plaid, striped, fancy gatlncs, taffeta,
all colors, to close out She,

11.00 silks In nll kinds, the very best
and heaviest qualities, an bargain square
19c.

Black taffeta, black poau do sole, both
finest pure silk, worth $1.3fi. for only 69c.

HAYDEN nnos.

U.XCUIIMOX llATliS

Vln Clilencn, tllMrnuUeo SI, Pnnt Hr.
May 19, 20, 21, Washington nnd return,

132.2S.
May 21, 22, 23, Ustrnlt nnd return, J22.
June 2, 3, 4, 0, Mltwaukco and return,

110.75.
City ticket office, 1504 Farnam streot.

Telophono 2S1.

Hot Ixitter Days,
Special Excursions
to tho Black Hills
Via North-Wester- n Mno,
Juno 21. July 7 to 10 Inclusive,
July 18. August 2.
Ono faro plus $2.00,
Limit October 31, 1900.
Agents Omaha, Missouri Valley, Slout

City and nt intermediate points In Nebraska
will sell thojo cheap rato tickets, via the
"North-Wester- n Mne." Fremont, Elkhorn
Si Missouri Valley railroad,

Omaha Tent and Hubber company are pro-pare- d

to fill nil orders tents, awnings and
ranvas goods. .'?- - location, corner lltb
and Harnoy. 'Phnns 8S3.

"XV III llonin lli'.inu mill Tim nr.
About forty llver republicans of Omaha

have signed tho list of those who will go to

9

0

HARDMAM

PIANOS
Aro tho highest In price, but tho

best In quality that money, brains nnd

oxporlenco can produce. They aro

substantial Pianos for substantial poo-pi- e,

nnd o bellevo that there Is moro
piano value to tho dollar In an Instru-

ment of this make than In any other.
We are sustained In our Judgment by
over 50.000 peoplo who havo HARD- -

MAN PIANOS.

The Mueller Piano
& Organ Co.

No.r nt i;tllt I'll run in SI. Mnkr no
inlstnlii- - In n n nie it ml number.

Phone lOtm,
I'lniin ttinrit nnil repulretl.

HAYDE

0 0 ;

A

BIKE

JUSTRliCHIVIJI).

city
our

i i Knt i'li- ifi on a s oi lal
.in hi 'i .i i ' in-- .' in'-- ' h hn i' be t mil' i

,tm n!"ig w.tli them a big Hrjan in I

ln Mf iiiii'Trr t.i lu'lr iiiopg i lie i.iuso f
tin- M.hik .n i number of tmlr party w'i'i
w is nominated for vice prtsldetit at Sioux
Falls

Paint
rushes

U e s. 'l nil kinds of Paint Brushes
ptlirs ratine from Sc to $1 X.

Flit Hrti-- h 1ft.-

Fl it p In. b Brush 1c
Fl it b Brush '.Me

Flat .'Mnib Brush 21 and ;iik--

I'lno Varnish Brushes IV
Whlte Wash Brushes. 2i to Pi
Piilntcr's Duster, oneli Mc and "V

Brushes, 6iV nnd 7ru- -

Kxtra Hue long while bristle brushes,
wide, for painter's use, $1.33.

Small Bound Sash Brushes . . ... fie
Best quality Sash Brushes. 1ft- to 1"n

Iook In our window and see the
of Paint llrujthcs.

Sherman & McGonnoll Drug Co,

NEW
' LOCATION

W.
OMAHA

Another
Kodak

folding Pocket No. 3

Kodak Is specially made for
holiday trips; takes a picture 3

Inches nnd can be loaded In daylight,
and only measures
List price, $17.50,

Cor. 16th nnd Dodgo,

This
1x14

lix7'l outside.

Our Price
Call nnd t,cc us beforo purchasing.

for catalogue.

Robert Dempster Co.,
1215 St.

AV'bolcsnle mi it ltcta.il.

The good Qlothes Qlub

Takes In new members dally.
Headquarters Is at

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA

Clothing Department.

SUITS,

I

SKIRTS, WAISTS
Our cloak department is crowded every day, and why?

Because wo bought a tremendous stock ton days ago at our

Hit

own figures and are making prices bo low
that they are drawing tho closo and econom-

ical buyers from their own firesides. It is a
powerful magnet in saving thousands of
dollars for Omaha people. This is no con-

fidence talk, but facts backed up by goods
and prices.

250 Ladies Suits, nearly all of them silk
lined throughout they aro ail new styles,

made to sell for $22.50, at $10.00 each.
250 Ladies' Suits, made to sell for 12. 50

and 815.00 Friday $5.00 each.

200 Ladies' high-clas- s man-tailore- d dross
skirts worth 18, $20 and $25 for $10 each.

300 Ladies' Skirts in plaids, plain chev
iot, serges, Venetian, homespun and broadcloth worth all
the way up to $8, at $2.95 each.

Silk Waists
This manufacturer's stock gives us more waistB a better

variety of shades, and wo candidly believe lower prices than
any houso in America.

$2.91 for $6.50 Waists.
$3.91 for $7.75 Waists.
$4.95 for $9.00 Waists.

HAYDEN BROS.
o

a Best at
3

OF

WAGONS

The lino in the
Examine them nnd pot

prices beforo

nssert-me-

New

$14.00

Send

Orient Roadsters $50
World $10 nnd $50

World Bicycles 1899 Models,

$30.00
New Hlcycles from $10 lip,

Second. Hand Hlcycles $5 up.

Largest and Equipped Shop Lowest Prices.

CARLOAD

finest

buying.

PnporlMiigrr's

The

Farnam

Roadsters,

Repair

H. E. Fredricksoti,
Phone 216 1. 15th and Dodge Streets,

tag, 0 C0 00 00 99 e
a& ffi0

(J)

There are young men
where Iasl03 aro particular who follow tho trend
ol fashion as closely as a woman, and demand the
newest and latest extreme of latest dross. It is to
taste that this store appeals it is taste that it sat

i
mniDinncin

m

$3

at

isfies. Ave do not build our
suits all alike as trade usually
does, but wo study

That's why wo are the
Young Men's Clothiers of Omaha

Place theso suits beside
suits, and you could

not tell which were which
Tho workmanship of Nebraska

is superb
You can bring

$5, $6, $7, $8, $9,
$10, $11, $12 01' $15

to this store and get the best suit
for the money that money can
buy.

mm in i IM ni wm,m mm a

Good Clothes for Everybody

mm
all in

and 1. 08
ft;i nn

$1.50

and the to buy them
You oet both at

Good Pants
If for $1.98mm

ft'-fer-j Men's wool pants plain
stripe worsted

Ijffecheviot serges worth

(fGood Pants
$2.50

Men's wool pants, light and
dark color, fancy stripe checked
and plain worsted $'2. 50 worth
$15. 50.

Good Pants for $3.50
Men's all wool pants in fancy stripe and checked wo-

rstedlight and dark color, at S.fn, worth $5.00.

than any other store in Selling fine

shoes for less than any other store in

Ladies' fine $2.50
and shoes,

peculiari-
ties.

made-to-measur- e

clothing

fine
Slippers at

fine $2 kid lace shoes 1A
sizes 11 to 2

fine $1-5- 0 tan kid
sizes 8 to 11

fine $1.00 kid lace A Q
sizes 5 to 8

fine 75c slip- -
pers, sizes 2 to 5

fine $2.50 and $3.00 shoes
oil dvnc

fine $1.50 sizes
13 to 5 only

I illSiil

chance

right

wSfancy cacsimeres,

for
all

Omaha.
money

Omaha.

Ladies' Strap 98c fn
Misses'

Children's shoes,
Z?OKs

Child's shoes,

Child's patent leather Qp
Men's JLrvJ
loys' shoes,

tlM

95c


